
724 Tarrington-Strathkellar Road, Tarrington, Vic

3301
Sold House
Thursday, 21 September 2023

724 Tarrington-Strathkellar Road, Tarrington, Vic 3301

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 4260 m2 Type: House

Jill McErvale

0409786285

https://realsearch.com.au/724-tarrington-strathkellar-road-tarrington-vic-3301-2
https://realsearch.com.au/jill-mcervale-real-estate-agent-from-southern-grampians-livestock-real-estate-hamilton


$815,000

This impressive family home situated in a relaxed lifestyle setting in popular Tarrington is sure to appeal.• The kitchen is

well positioned and provides for easy interaction both within the home and externally with the alfresco and pool

areas• Dual fuel cooking with gas cook top and electric oven, dishwasher, stone bench tops, breakfast bar• Generous

walk in pantry with enviable shelving and storage• Open plan kitchen, living, dining area is the perfect space for the

family to gather•  Wood heater, reverse cycle and evaporative ducted cooling keep the home comfortable year

round• Spacious second living area offering options as a parent or teenage retreat• King size master bedroom with

ceiling fan, spacious walk in robe and ensuite• Bedrooms 2, 3 and 4 are generous in size and all have built in robes and

ceiling fans• 5th bedroom or home office• Well-appointed family bathroom with bath, shower, vanity and separate

toilet• Laundry with great storage and garage access• North facing tiled outdoor area with retractable cafe blinds for

year round entertaining• Attached double garage with electric door and both yard and home access• Beautiful in

ground swimming pool with under cover area and spa • Ducted evaporative cooling• Ducted vacuum system• Solar

Hot water with gas back up• Plentiful water with town supply and rain water, 2 x 22,500 litre & 1 x 4500 litre tanks• 7.6

m x 9 m shed with toilet. Concrete floor and power. Roller door has 2.8 m clearance for the boat or caravan• Wood shed

and small boat/storage shed• Cubby house providing hours of enjoyment for the childrenSet on a appealing 4260 m2

block this light filled home is sure to impress with a flowing floor plan that will easily adapt to the evolving needs of a

growing family.


